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THE CHARACTER 0F D~AVID.

The character of David bas been very differently judgcd. In bis owvn day he was the idol of
bis people; to the subsequent propbets ayrd priests hewas the mode! king; to the later Jews

bis ingom tpifed te kngdm of the Mcessiah, of whorù lie was himself t he type. lis piety,
his zeal for Jehovab, bis tender compsin, his generous sympathy, bis bold enterprise, bis
dauntless courage, entitie him to adiaion. He is recognized as the wortby leader of the
cbosen people, and next to Abrahamn, the father of the faitbful, cornes David, the man after
God's own lseart. Some wri rs have sligthed David's claim upon the enthusiasm of the cburch
and sou iht to empbasize bis faults so that they might sncer at bis religion. But tbe bcst refu-
t.ation oa this detraction Lq tbe Bible record, so free froin fl-ctery. so candid and comprebensive,
and yet Ieaving an impression that its subiect was a hero, a man cast in a rare mould. His
sayings and doings fil! well nigh thiree entire books of the Old Testamnent, white references ta
him are found upon .dmost every page of the Bible. He cornes before us in every light-as
shepherd, musician, champion, courtier, fugitive, chief, wàrrior, king; what lite could be more
vaned ? In a more domestic way hie appears as an obedient son, respectfül younger brother,
modest youtb, ardent lover, fitithful friend, tender husband and indulgent fatber. Ail along
the line of his developrnent, private and public, bis piety is marked. The psalms he wrote
atfest the depth of bis love for God and bis unwavering confidence. I-is character was essen-
tially tSe saine from the days Nvhen under the glistering stars, as boyish poet, be sang, dThe
beaveris declare the glory of God " (Ps. 91), until the day when as aged monarch it was said
orfhim, IlThe prayers of David Che son of Jesse aie ended " (Ps. 72). Hie wvas by no mneans
perfect. lHe was compassed with infirmities ; but ho mourned bis defections and was pardoned.
The struggle with bis passionate nature, strong and pruud, was kept up incessantly, and, though
oft defeated, hie conquered at last. The sins for which. be is to.day mocked were precisely
those of an Oriental king. le %vas the man after God's own beart, not in bis sins, but ini his
repentance and in bis earnest effort aCter a bigber and purer life. (Scliaff.Herizog Cyclûpedia).

DAVID AND THE PSALMS.

The spirit of God acting through bis great natural gifts, and using bis diversified experience
of life, orim.nated in David a newv form -of inspiration. The law was the revelation of the mind,
and, iu sonne measure, of the heart, of God to man. The psa i s, the echo of the law, thse
return current set in motion by the outfiow of thse divine will, the response of thse beart of
man to the manifested God. Tnere had insleed been traces of him býefore David, Tbere
wai- thse burst of triumph whicb the daughters. of lsrael sang, with timbrel anmd dance, over
Pharaoh and his host; the prayer of Moses the man of God (Ps. 90), so archaic ini its tone,
bearing in every hune the imnpress of the weary wilderness and thse law of death ; thse soang of
tbe dying law..giver (Deut. 33) ; the passionate peau of Dthorah, and somne briefer fragments.
But practically, the psalm began witb David;- and thoughin atiy.bauds struck tbe barp after
him, evea down at least to the return from. tbe exile, hie remains emphatically "9the sweet
psalmnist of Israel."

Tbe psalms which are attributed to hlm bave, on tbe svhole, a marked similarity of manuer.
Their characteristics bave beeri well summed up as - creative originality, predominantly elegiac:

ton, gaceul or an moemet, ntcju bu luid tye," to which may be added thse inten-
sxt ofthir evtio, he assonof ive lvewhih lows lu tbem ahI. They correspond,
too wih te crcmstnce ofbislie a gien n te istorical books. The early shepherd
days th maifod srros, he hnte waderngs th roal authority, the waxs, the triumphs,
tisesin th reors, wicharewovn tgeter o sriknghy ln tbe latter, ail reappear in tise
psalns.The lluioft, ideed ar forthewostpar geeral ratiser tisai special, as is natural.

115 words are thereby tie botter fitted for read a plication ta the trials of other lives. 0f
thse whole collection, there are about fort-five whmch we may attribute w-ith confidence to
David. Notwithstandlng recent criticism, we hold thse subscrs13tions "ia psalm of D)avid,"
&c., to be of great value. They are at least as old as the collection itself ; the septua *nt
translators found them there ; theý synagogue preserve.% no traditions to explain themn; t ey
prove their trustworthiness 1y their appropriateness, and are most cumnion il thse confessedly
most aucient portion of the psalter. ,(Dr. 41exanvder Mac/are».)
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LESSON IX-August SOth, 1896.
Absalom's Defeat itnd Death. 2 SA&lf. 18.6 9-17, 32, 33.

(C'ommit fo inemoru eersea 32 and M3).

GOLDUN Tzxr "Tse Lord knoweth the way of the righteous, but thý way of thse ungodly
shall perisis.» Ps. î: 6.

PROVE TH&'-Disobedience to patenits Is surely punished. ProV. 20: 20.

SHORTER CATEdIIISM. Qucst. 76. Wkick is thle ninth conlandileett? A. The nintis
commandment is, Thou sisait flot bear false witness against tisy neighbor. 77. Wlhat is
reýluired intile itk tco;innan»entf A. The nintis commandment requiretis tise main.
taining and prompting of truth between man and man, nnd of our own and our neîghbor's
good name, especially in wltness-bearlng.

L4ESsoN *IyMss.-Ch&i/dren's HymnuYjl. Nos. go, Io$ 69, 113.
DAItIY PORTIONS. Mûitday. David's anxiety for Absalom. 2 Sam*. î8: 1-8.

7'uesday.. Absalom's defeat and death. 2 Sam. r8: 9.17. Wednesday. David'; grief. 2
Sam.- 18: 19.33. T/lu rsday. David's return. 2 Sans. 19: 9-15. Friday. Destruction -of
tse ungodly. Ps. 52. Saturdty. Honor to parents. Matt. 15: 1-9. Sabbat/l. Counsel
to- the young. I>rov, 4: 14-27. (7'ie Z. B. R. .4. .Siections)..

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. No sooner did David learn of Absalom's rebellion t.ban hie resolved to

leave jerusaleas. Absalons and his army take possession of the city. A counicl of war
wAs held. It was decided to pursue and attack David. The two armies were drawnupn
battie array «"in the forest of Ephraim in Mount Gilead, flot far frons Miahanaini, where DavId
was." Like Gideon, David divlded bis army into three parts. Ile gave special instruction to
bis three generals, saying, «'Deal gently for my sake with the 'young mani, even with Absa-.
lnmY" Psalms 3 and 4 are supposed to refer to thse first evening ansd following morning of
David's flight. Read chapters 16 to i9. Tinse, shortly after thse last lesson.

LESSON PLAN. I. Absalonss Mlisfortune. vs. 9- 17. 11. bavid's Lament. vs. 32j 33.
I. AnsAx.ozas MîS«Foa'TuNn. 9. Met

"'Cbanced to meet"' (R e)--Une.'pectedly
amid the intricacies of the forest, Absalom saw
one of the three %virnfts of David's arniy. 'Rode
npon a mule--<'H is niule " (R. V.) Probably
David's own royal mule (i ICings 1: 33).
Neyer thiuking for a moment of meeting the
enemýy on the Une of marcis Absaloma was rid.
ing in advu.nce of his great army. .A* gres.t

oa-'Terebinth ," that is the "Ilturpentine
tree which abounds in that regfion." Caught
hold-In the forlced bonis of the oak, either
by bis necir, or, as Josephus stoutly maintains,
by bis hair, whicbh had been so muchhbis pride.
Between thse hea.véu and thse earth-"i As
unwovrrthy of either, as abasndoned of both."
(M. Henry). Went awa.y-Forsaken even
by thse *dumb creature upon which lie rode.
The.way of the transgressor is isard. 10. A
certai rnan-Nane not given, one of the
men in David's army. Toid Joàbý-Reported
thse matter to his superior officer. ,Il sa.w-
Wisat a *pitiffit sight he beheldl; What a
mournfut tale to relate, tise king's soli hanging
ppwerless from the branch of a tree. .
Wby didet thou not amite him"?-Soab
chideti the man for not dispatching hlm. Ten
shekels-la He would have rewarded ii
with ten haif-crowns." (.Henry). A

gidle-A cap taiti's commission, lasignified'
by the delivery of a girdie," an im]portant
article of dress, usually richly embroidered.
1.2. Though 1 ohould receive-The man
expressed a sense of horror at the very thouglit
of Joab's cruel proposai and says, 11AndM,
nou; weighing in my palm a thousand of silver
I would not put forth my hand aguinst the sont
of the king." It is a grand thing to fi.nd mnen
that cannot be induced to sacrifice principle
for any monetary consideration. Ini our hear-
iug-The mari had been present and heard..
David's special injunction to bis three gener-
ais, I'l eware that none touch the young man
Absalom." To his honor be it said hie bon.
ored and respected the king's word. 1&. I
should. have wrought falsehood against

y o 'nl i " If 1 had dea t falsely a rainst«
hiyie> R . By kIlling him on the tree.

WoufIdesTb have set thyseif a-grainst m
«IWouldest have stooa aloof-" (R. V.)-g"Not
only was the mian faithful to-the king, but he
Was perfectly 'awnre of Joab's unscrupulous
character." (PulpirCom'.) 14& Three darts

-ai Staves." Keil thinksi the weapons used
were pointed wooden staves. Though the
heaitý-Not to be taken literally but as men.
ing through the Middle of the body. Wau
yet alive-Absalomi was stili living. Doubt.
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Ics3 Joab tho)roughly hclieved Ilthat gtslm a gtc of Malviri.ut aleiously awailg the 1ICWS

death wams the only cîfectual way of ending tbis of bttile. Two swift runners of foot, AhimaaU

most guilty and perniclous insurrcetion, and so, ana Cushi, hasten, hearing tldings of victory

esevig te ounryfrom ruin." (Illaikie). to the king. 32. la the poung m=i Abeav.

Un Cvlthis cc0ut d'e disobey the kings . bm sa.fo-11 Is it well with the young main

ordcrs. 15. Oompaaaed-Made a ring about Absalon ?Il It was not the news of victory

hlm in trlumph ansd then "lsaote Absalom but thse thought of Absalomr's safety that was

and alew hlm.'I The sad end of a self.wille<d, the dominant feeling i Davd's. mmnd. This

vain- lorlous, ambittous and rebellious son. i3 a question of supreme importance to every

U Jblw thse trumapet-Sounded a retzeat; parent ln respect to their chldrcn, and Sabbath

sterm and unscrupuloils as he was, Joab ii achool teachers in respect to, their scholars.

always statesman ike. The rebellion being "Is it well?" 33. Wieiitup to tisecham-

now crushed furtiser slaughter was impolitie ber-To be alone wii.h God.. And. wept-,

and would only cause suilen dispieasure."1 "lThere is not in the whole of the QId Testa-

(PulpitCom.) 17. Agrerstp-I~'rhegreat ment a pasiage of deeper pathos than this."

iti" (R. V.) As if there was some well knowvn (Bible Çom.) Would, God I had died for

hlow i the woods. A great heap of theo-*FIe would readlly have sactiflced him-

stoRies-"« Raised a cairn over it." The set- self for the good and well being of bis son.

ting up of such monuments or memoria.js of Thînk of Moses (Ex. 32: 32), aiso St. Paul

any event dcemed worthy of lasting remem- (Rom. 9-. 3). Wbat sorrow of heart jcsus

brauce was common in almost ail early nations. experiencedi when he beheld the rebelious city

To i1is tent-The iniurrection quelled, the jerusalem, and the swift destruction coming

insurrect'onlists fled -very man to his own upon her, as he Ilwept over it" (Luke 19: 41).

home. The use of the word Iltent" Ilfr Thse cup of David's sorrow wvas the more bitter

"home Il la a mnemorlal of their desert life. as ha was conscious of the fact that bis QVIn

il. DAVID'S LAMCNT. David sat at the si was partly th e cause of Absaloru's sad fate.

PRACTIÇAL LESSONS.
By Rev. R. G. Moflril, I. A., Winnipeg, Man.

r. he nstumets of God swad as lon~g j3. h uceso the transgressor jr .,hort

asl>'sey carry oui his Éurjoses. They ay not l ived. Absalons's reign vias one of the shortest

be desirous of doing the will of God, but while in history, yet ha 'had carefully laid bis plans

thay mnay not care to work wilk God they ay tand arranged bis plots and had at first the molt

be unconscioisly working for hlm. Absalom astonishing success. But at the first real shocle

seems to have had a part là the ecoîsomy of of battle he failed and met an ignominious

God'sdealilg with Davîd. Thespiiitin which death. Even bis followversmust have forsaken

the king would take a sudden reverse would hlm a i a h ildest panio, otherwisé hè wouid

prove the genuinneelss of his repentance and not have been Ieft ln tha oalc. There is no

the deptha of bis rehiglous life. W e nmust ail certainty of conE.nuance i alliances and

see that David stood thse test well, for he bore friendships based on lawless undertakinès and

hiraself throughout this trying e-xperlence with wrong schemes. Lawless courses may seemn to

great humility and thse sweetnss of a disposition be .succeedi.ng for a time, but wong cannot

acquiesclng in the wil1 of God. Hence, whila hope ultimately to triampDh over it.«e

tlsat *lesson was being taught to the world should have a supreme f. inl the final success

Absalosu prospered, elien to the t.king of the of the right.

kingdom. But whan the lesson bad borne
fruit tie prosperity of the reb-lliqus son was at Truth aceme tlomver on the scaffold, wrong joraver

an end. et thsat Bcaffold sways the future and hehind thé

2. 111 te day of distress -the mean.piied dimunknow

Y'aunt us. The strange cursing of David durlng Standeth God anIld the abiadows keeping. watch above

-bis flight by Shinse'> the ilenjarnta, rs an hi owfl.

instance of this. It gave evidence of a vindic-
tive and cowardly spirit. It was vindictive 3. There isgreat tontrast beiween the1 3l4ns

because it evidently procaedad out of feelings rnadebythetrallsgresrafldîheiroutcomýe. The

of 'hatrad against David for displaclng and psrospect belote tisa sinner is often rose-colored

sueceeding Saul. It was cowrardly because it to bis view but the realization is a storm-cloud.

was persisted la wiih insults und stonethroizg Forbidden fruit znay be fair to, thse slght, but

long after it appeared that David wvould malce like Dead Bea fruit, it becomes gshes « to the

no iesistance Iti mn hng to taunt, la toucis. Tol Absalorn doubtless tise ftiture was

tise day of their trouble, those who have been filled with brilliant pictures. Hie hoped to

hoýstile tous (as we deens). Rather isitaguod gain the throne of a splendid kingdom and

opportunity for returing good for evilnnd heqp- have control, of tisa vast treasures hoarded ur

ingcoals offire upo>ntheir hcads. lu this more for the building of tisa temple, and .inclulgc

excellent way we shall the more influence thamn himsaîf to his heurt's content. But instead o~

in the direction of what is good, and often we jtisat he met wlth flillute while almost on tht

shall win thani to tise right by our so doing. threshold of success. Thus the prospects. 0

(172)
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sia ccev~ nd lre ntorun Thepropccs esnarcd with the pleasurcs of sin, which are

opee Ilp before mcn by ambition for place only for a seaison, b ut m. ther foUc>w ai.~ -th- e

,,d power, and wcalth and fumne, by their cndurig joy. V should g l iv res at

brilliance led them on to sink every other con. hood and urge ail t%, patterna hr livs ftr

sidprtien to attain them, but the ends as we the lite of the one true type Of manod u

have ail seeli it exemplifled, is iu disappointecd world has secn Jesus Christ of Nazareth.

aspirations and am d the shattered crowns of AnDED POINT

broken ho . AUl the kingdoms of this world o ne h

and the glory of them even, could sve secure i.Absaloui's grave was nouncth

theni, are a poor exahange for an immoitiil monument: hie ad preparcd.

seul. 
2. B3ut it Was the kiad ta which his lite

5. 1 the~ yosiag mats safe? is a pertin~ent catitled him.

question ia evcry age. Espccially is it sa whea 3. Parental love ay dictate arders out of

as in our age young mea are takiag such a kecping %vith strictjlustice.hrtig ô o

prominelit and important part ia aflairs. Ia 4. 14ngdoms, like othertig èto

their own interests, as well as in the intcrests easily, are esllost.

of the churchi and the nation, it should be our 5.Those wLo dishonor loving parents can.

carncst and anxious desire ta sec all young amen not expect prosperity.

safe frora cvii habits and cvil company and 6. The love of the parent heart seems an

safe for the noblest things in life. Youth longs indestructible thing.

té measure its strcngthaigaiflst important tasks, 7. Loving hearts are ready ta makce vicari-

and that laudable ambition should be dirccted ous sacrifices.

ia the right channel. Youth is a timne when 8. Absalom's physical beauty, though na

the love of pleasure is strang, and we should cvii nccessarily ia itself, was not enaugh.

aini ta direct it sa that young men miii fot be "IHandsome is that handsome docs."

THE eLACKBOARD.

By Rev. R. H. &A wAx, D. Se., Burlington, Ont.

THE .rY .OF THE

IS TE wA or, ISOBEDIENCE.
IsTU WY F jARKNESS.

IS FU. 0F SUFFERINO.
SORROW.

LASTO DESTRUCTION.

LESSON X-ýSeptember 6th, 1896.

David's Love for God'S House. 1 CII. 22: 6-16. .

GoLDEN Tix? "Blessed are thcy that dwcll la thy house; they will be stili praisiag; thec.e)

Ps. 84: 4.

2>ROVE THAT-We should give frecly -for God's service. 2 Cor. 9: 7.

SEORITER CAirECHISM. QUcst. 78. What is forbidde» in the ninth commandment? A.

The rdalh commandmnrt farbiddcth whatsaevcr is prejudiclal ta trath or injurious ta out

own or aur neighboi's gooad naîxie.

LEsSQN HYMNS. Chidren's Hymnzl-N05. 237, 130à 132p 113.

DAILY PORTIONS. Manday. David's lave for God's hanse. i Chr. 22: î-IQ.

4eDay aislv for Goes hanse. i Chr. 22-: 1IId. Wcedaày- A good desire.

brCh. 17: 1-12. Thursday. David's thankfulness. :1 Chr, 17: 16.27. Friday. Generous

Cing. i Cnr. 29: 1-9. Saturday. The joy of service. i Chr. 29: 10-17. Sabba:à.

ctuaxy sangs. Ps. 84. (The L. B. R. A. Selectitrns).
(173)



EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. David's reiga witnessed great and radical changes in the kingdom of Isracl.

Uf..foýndîtsmalI and dividcd; heleft it powcrful and united. Ho ound confusion everyhore;
ho left it wcll organized. He found religùion at a îow ebb and sadly neglected; during hus reiga
thore was a bealthy and an invig atngrivl ofrlgo.Tee wn on ork ho e 0carnestly
longea and desired te coplih bu otpemted an htwstebilding ofa temple
worthy of the religio or te tre<d InW fis ood ILe biHer a tl l emuade great preparatin bycletn0ra uniisc i h aeil needed, thon he

Tieîr .C. aid 70 yer old. Solomon abut 0Oer of ge.

LxssoN PLAN. I. t)avid's Charge to Solomon. vs. 6.îo. Il. Conditions of Truc
Prosperity. va. 11-13. 111. Temple Preparations. "s. 14-16.

1. DAvtW's CHARGES TO SOLoîrON. 6.
Called fer Solomon-The counsel cf an aged
godly parent te his cbildren is mest solemn anad
deely instructive. Especially was this truc
in ~e case of David, w'ho had a very special
and iniportane charge te give his son. To
build au house-When David asccnded the
throne ho had nmany things te do, ns thse foun-
dations were aIl eut cf course; but Solomon
bad just bis specini work and that was "lte,
build an bouse for thse Lord (yod cf Israel.')
7. As for me-Like Joshua (Josb. 24: z5),
David was now about te give a leaf ont cf the
liistory cf bis cwn personal experience. In
nay mnnd-A Ion g cherished svish rand desire
(2 Sam,. 7: 2). 0o bnid au house-A truly
rchigiouis msan wiII ever be mindful and consid.
erate about thse bouse cf Gcd (Ps. 84: 1). 8.
The word of the Lord-David regarded tise
word of the Lord wbether it forbade or en-
joined as cf snprcnse autbority. Hast shed
'blood-Ieferring te thse blood be bad shed in
vars, for he had been a mani cf viar froni bis
youth (x Clir. 28: 3). 9. A son-What vias
denied David was te be accomplishod by bis
son. Thse privilege and houer dcnied Moses
in net being permitted te lead the children cf
Israel into the prcmised land was enjoyed by
Josbua. A man of rcst.--His reign wonld
ntet odisturbed and broken byvwars. "4When
God gives rest be expects work."l Solomon
-Mfeans a man cf pence. He wns in this

respect a type of thse Prince cf Peace. Solo.
mon was also called Jed*'déah, "1beîoved cf
the Lord." (2 SaM. 12: ;25). 1 Will giVereuce-For tise fulfilîment cf thse prophecy
secsM R ing 4: 20.23; 5:- 4). 10O. F'or may

xrama,-The temple was te be buiît te thse bonor
snd praise cf God's name. Will establish-
Thse establishmentasnd permanency of kingdoms
depend on thse good pIeasurearsd will cf God
and thse fidelity cf bis servants.

IL. CONDITIONS op TRUP. PRosp»sr1TY.
IL Thse Lord be with thee-Leading te
true prcsperity nnd success tisere must be: (s>
The conscous abiding presence of God. Moses
realized the importance cf this trutis (Ex. 33p
z5). Prosper thon-God's presence learis te
truc jrosperity. (2) Willingness te werk.
'Build thse house-Willing mind niaies ready
hands. Nebemiah's noble band of workers,

hose work prospered becanso it is said cf
thmn For thse people bad a mind to werk»

<Neis 4:. (3) Enduement with wisdorn

and understanding. 12. Only thé Loril
give thee disoretion and underetanding
(R. V.)-For its fulfihîniont see i Rings 3: 12;
2 Chr. L- 12. (4) Living obedience. 'Miyest
keep the law-The heart miust be right, the
nffectior%% pure, and the wlll obedient (Ecci.
12: 13). 13. Ta.kest beed-It ls of the
utmost importance just to know wbat it is tno
U rd requires us to do, and thon duly and
reverently to give good heed (Deut. 4: z>. Be
strong and of good courage-To succeed in
life a mani must be a man of courage, virtue,
valour (Dent 31: 6-8;, Josh. 1: 6, 9). Solo-
mon would meet with somo opposition and
bindrances in the work. Every wortby enter.
prise and noble work is sure to arouse a spirit
of opposition. IlBut n perfect trust and a
courageous beart will surmount thera aIl.»1
(Peloubet).
rIII. TEuPLE PREPARATIONS. 14. In

* my trouble-"I My affliction" (R. V.) Re-
ferring to his troublous reign whlch prevented
him. froin accumulating very much wealth.
Prepared-Deiighted in doin wbat lay in bis
pcwer. Talents cf gcld-Ii is digfcùit to
ascertain the real value of a talent. According
to Murphy a talent cf gold is C5,475, and that
Of silver Z342. The sura total would be the
enormous amnount cf ,(5,475OOO-o.n f gold
and C342,oo0.0oo cf silver ; that Is in ail the
almost incredible suas cf $5,4750,Osow
IlThat se large a suin vas gathered and saved
by David i%~ fot inconceivable but bas its
parallel in otber high sums ofOriental antiquity,
Movers snd Keil have rendered probable, by
examples froas the history of Persia and Syria,
those exceedingly rich countries adjacent te
the kingdomn cf David.": (Lange). rt is quite
posible that the nnmbers, being designated 4y
letters and dots oveir them, have been mis-
copied. In abun.dance-Supplied on a large
scale aIl kinds cf material necessary for the
building. Mayest add-" Those that enter
into the labors cf others, and build uÙpon their
advaxtages, must stili be unproving.» (M.
Henry) 15. Wcrkmen.--of all kinds,*capa-

rble cfundertniding every department of work.
rSkilled workmen, clay-laborers, and Ilcunning
rworkmen " (2 Cbr. 2; 7). IfDavid was net
perttdtd hth olh did'wbat
he could. 16. .Aise--Work must bo doue
in its appointed. tme rand season. Be doing
-The opportune season for building the tem-
plebad coïnc. Thore mustiot be anyfurthei
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delay, Think of the great epiritua1ll nple gri1tc cIrnctncrs axai activity. The Lord
thât Czo1 i3 buildin in the wcld Ma> ilbwith, theecx-If the Lord is ivith us, and ivc
Sabbathi school tce s and chtistian workcrs are on the Lord's side, thon surcess and victory
bc cheered and encouraged to go forward witb are nurs.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i.Ilis p udenit and r«ht ta ae repara-i dnne. David, a man of action and 'vit, organ.

tsrn for aNg sote work of God. David hadj ised forces and a faculty for acquiring treasure,
been told that he was not to complute the Icould gather in a somewhat turbulent time
temple building, but hé unceasingly and per- vnst supplies for the temple, but (being 'vithal
severingly set hîmself to preparation for it. It a mia of blood) he could not build it as 'veli
ia wise thing to prepare diflgently for the ns.bis peaccful son in a quiet time amidst a

work that ina> lie to our bands, and carry it on united people, and %vith a great part of the
as far as we eau. The minister and Sabbath- 1 material made ready to his hand.
school teacher should make this diligent and 14. The son predicied for Davidl as a t'f
earnest preparation for their work. So also Iof David's greater Son. Solornon wvas given-
should every member of the congregation and i that significant nainie, meaning peace, andjesus
the sehool. WVe should gather materials to. Christ lîad siguîiflcant naines. Christ, because
gethçî- as David did-xaterials of suitable he %vas the specially anointed, and sent of Goa,
kind and in due proportion. Those who ex- Jesus, because hie shall save the people from
ercise this forethought wiIl not have unplensant their sins and lead them into the new life.
surprises sprung on thèm, revealing their lacis Jesus Christ was the prince of peace. Bis

of prprto r the 'voris of God. If we can gospel wherever e, pernce h as a tranquili zing
no; prepare ariglit ourselves, we should em. and rest*givin ifunce on the individual
ploay a helper as David dia, everi to tue souls, and on the lives of nations. The prophl-
"Strangers " within bis reach. ecy of a perpetual kh- -dom and an enduruig
2. A.gaiin we are tauéght that sotte may naine, made conditit....l on S lornon's obedi-

kegin and otiiers fnih a work. It taIses ence, such as in the seventy.second Palîs, are
courage and bigb purpose to begiri soine tasis fulfilled in the ultimate in the person and
if we know as David did that we shall not be kingdomn of Jesus Christ. David's son build-
permitted to see its completion. And yet ed before G od and men a material temple
viewed in the right light, ail the greatest work "6exceedingly magnifical," but David's greater
in this world for God is not completed in a Son is the builder of the mightier spiritual
generation, but must be handed on froin father temple in the soul and in the world.
ta son, and froin mother ta daughter. «IGod 5. We necd more than inaîerlal1repara-
buries the workièrs'" said Wesley, " «but carnies tiopt for God's work. David recognised that
on the work,'> The truest and best way to as especialiy brought out in bis. prayer for bis
consider the matter is ta remember that flot son Solomon. At great pains the cld' king had
only those wbo survive the lbxttle, but those gathered together almost uncounted wealtb,
who have fallen duning its progress wvin the ail the material necessar>' for the building, and
victor>'. The quxestion seems plainer if v.e re- had even organized great bands of ordînary
member that 1'other men have labored and wve laborers and skilled workînen. But though
have entered on the fruit of their labors.' We Solomon had all these read>' to his baud, h e
are the heirs of ail the ages before us. Let us must have the willing spirit to g onwith the
do weil our part and transmît the work advan- work, hie mnust be obedient tet e Iaw of God,
ced by us to another stage to those viho corne and witb courageous heart set himself te the
after uis. great work set beforebjim. Thus we shnll find

3. Sonje work can bc best cdone 4>' certasin that material prepanalion for pulpits, or for
mon wider cerni circrirtances. Saine men Sabbath-school or for au>' other sphere of work
seem especiali>' fitted for preparator>' andi isnoitenough. Withouthim wecan do nothing;
pioneeri vork. We have known soine who it is not by xnight nor b>' power, but by the
se recognised their fltuess for that kind of work spirit of the Lord.
that they xnoved from one place to anotherjust
as the flrst 'vas becoruing the centre of some ADDED POINTS.
new civilization, sud the>' wished ta »begin

w ok reakL inpivraton. Tau s and lisof i. It is good for parents ta gather niateriàlZki ha it inpirtios. aulami al it ofsudh a kiud, that oblîdren iviIl be blesseddiffleulties .seened, to enjo>' the fact that lie tîereby.-
had not been building on other xnen'g founda-
tions; and yet it is not ever>' man that can la>' 2. We should gather for thiose who are not
foundations as be could: If %ve cannot do so tbemselves able. " Solomon is young and
well as wve would like, perhaps we are specially tender." So many are not se favorsbly situa*-
£itted for earryizig on the upper part of the ted as we nre.
building, and perb'tps we can do it better than 3. it is noble to begin building for future
the man wbo laid the foundation could bave generatioris.



4. Uot us have Divine plans anid spcetfica- N. hcn doing God's conmand we ought

tionn for our work. to ho strong and of good couradge.

5. Wwsom and undcrstanding arc from the S. Whcn therc is %vork to be done let there

lord. 
bc no delay. «"Arise, and the Lord be with

6. We shall succeadi iii workr only while in t.hee."e

harjnol.Y with God.

TrHE B3LACKBOARD,

TEFMPLE BUILDING.
QUALITIS NEEDED FOR THZ WORIC.

T rust in God.
E arnostlqBs in work.

M indful of God's Plan.
p cacofiil di8position.

L iberality in gifts.
E atire conscerfttiofl.

LESSON XIl-Septemiber. lSth, flC96.

David's Gratitude to GodI. 2 SAM. 22: 40-5X.

(commit Io inemory serrs 14760).

GOLDEN TawT "«The Lord is My rock, and my fortreis, and my deliverer." 2 Sam. 2,2: 2.

PROVE THAT-AII our blessings cornefroin God. jas. 1: 17.

SIIORTEgR CATECHISNI. Quest. 79. WIsic.l is thle tenili c0nmmandifle>t? A. The tenth

comamandmfeft is, Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou shait flot covet îhyý

nieighboX's wife, nor his man-servanit, nor his rnaid.servaflt, nor his ox, norhis as, nor any-

thing that is thy neighbor'si

LESaSON HVMNS. Childtren's Hyrnnal-NOE. 71, 168, 104, 29.

DAMLY PORTIONS. Monday. A strong deliverer. 2 SaL. 22: 1-18. TfleSday. Safe

trustig. 2 Sain. 22: 26.39. Wednesday. David's gratitude to God. 2 SaM. 22: 40-51.

'huirsday. Joyful trust. Ps. 71: 15-24. Friday. Confidence in God. Ps. 23. Saturday.

Ueartfelt thankfulnass. Ps. 116. (The I. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NO4TES.

INTRODUCTORy. This song of 1h ,nksgiviiig is alniost identical with the i8th Psaln. Its

pition in the book of Samuel is ' not so much bacause of ils h;storical value as because

îtis a national thank giving for the founding of that empire b y which Israel becaine verily

a theocratiC people and the type upon earth of the kingdora of the Messiah."' Reau chapters

22aid 23;also Psalm î8. Tune about 1040B. C.

LsssoN PLAN. I. Eneraies Subdued. vs. 40-43. IL. Honored and Exalted of the

Lord. vs. 44-49. III. Gratitude Expressed. vs. 50, 51.

I. EN.ra1ES SUBDUR.D. 40. Hiatigirded the Midianihes was put to flight before Gideon's

me-The though-t is retrospective. The idea noble, baud of three hundred (Judges 7: 21).

is that of David asa wiarrior, having his arnlour 42. They looked-Not as children of faith,

girded on. 'With strengtli-Made stiong 1 but as impenitents with cberished feelings of

and. courapeous. Subduied-Respectiflg bis ihatred and despair. They trusted, in an arin

reat victones David takes no credit to, hirnself 1of fiesh. Ncne to save-There is no deliver-

but ascribes the glory and honor to God. 41.j ance, no salvation to* those that openly and

Given mne the neoks of mine eneries-- defiantly oppbse theinselves to Godschildrefl

IlMade mine enernies turfi their backs unto and his cause. Unto the Lord-It wvas "Ithe

me"I (R. V.> It was of the Lord's doing, that Iprayer of .the flesh for ease *and not of the spirit

the enemy v-ts put to flight, just as the host of I or grace." (Trapp). The allusion la probe.-
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bly to 11,domestie enelties,"3 rathà' than to the Iherhdcifsesst WhSril.Many

heathen. 43. Boa&L therà-The defeat of a bold and formidab~le encmy bas beca made

pwrsol roe that therpwer of t
was s wak s te dst efoe te wnd.As ):-6),thePhilli ian jailor (Acta 16: 30). 47.

the mire-" In the east ail household refuse nhe Loird lvetiiSl-xst IlTe-n

gnd filtb - cast into the street.s, where ail of it who causes, to, be.' Np dumb io u h

that is at ail edible is soon cle.arc4 away by liing and true Godl '"The God of my life.»

birds and dogs, and ail that is not is speedilY My rock-TIhe ground of my hope, sure, lm-

.dricd up by t.îe sun. To cast fort& any one, inovable and everlastiXIg. My aalV&ai0f-

therefore, as the dirt of the street, us a strong My Saviour 1 nd Redeemer. lHe is worthy t<>

image of.contemPt and rejectioli."1 (Kitto). be praised in the highest. "11Unto hins that

Such deliglit in an eney's, defet and despair loved us and washed us frýor our sins in bis

ts far from being in accord with christian senti- own blood"1 (Rev. 1: 5, 6). 48. Avengêth

ments. Ours is a iulier and cete revelation me - "cuteth vengeance for me " (I. V.)

fgopel rt ntlgt h hl i Awardeth retributions to me,1 in the pun-

vivid picture of pust conflict, fo wch David Ishepltl i (fictd upon his enemies.Pep -

had been diieqclipped, ano les" (Rd . V.) The heathen nations.

divinelylte 

and 
ovdvani " 

edm

he was madle to triumph. 
49. U3-Ealte and advanced 1

il. 1{ONoRED Am)D EX.ALTED OF GOD. to the highest poition lu the nation. That

44. Y:Eazt dehivered-Well mightthe psalm- 1-088up-cT at rise up" (R., V.) Ail flhnt

ist exclairn like Paul, "By the grace of God oppose hîra and bis kingdom. The viol6't

1 arn what 1 amn." lus deliveflinces and tri- man-May be taken lu a general sense, but

ximphs were of the Lord. .StrivxDçs of my specially referring 10 Saul.

people-Inteffial dissensions and civil wars, Ill. Gn.ÂTSTuiDn EcrRtsszD. 50.

perpetual strifes, are destructive of the peace, wMf give thnsTakgvn la alike a

concord, arid true prospeiqty of a peope duty and a privilege. ,As David thought of

Church quarreis and divisions are ruiflOis to God's past goodness, benefits gnd loving-

the spirituality of the people. David was led kindfless shown hlm, bis whole being was

to rejoice and prause God for the pece and exalted with thanksgiviflg and songs of praise.

.unity that ultimately obtained in' biskingdoX. "It is a good thing t? give thanks untoethe

Re. of the heatheU - IdNations" (R. V.) Lord, and to smng praises unto Thy ane

Even the neighboriflg nations wexe led to Most luigh" (P$. 92: z). The truc cbild of

acknowledge the supremacy of JudWhs prince. Cod will always teýoice in gwlng hlm thanks

David at the heac of the nations. What of the and singing his praises. Among the.heathen

;livine headship of Christ? When, 0 when -'< Among the nations" (R. «V.) Shining asa

*shaîl the nations of the earth "cadore kinjg bright light in the world of sin and darkuss

Jesus and .serve hlm with holy joy ?" Shall (Matt. 5: x6). 51. The tower of salvatioU

serve me-What 9, trnsforming and leaveniflg --- Great dliverance"' (R. V.) IlHe is a

process is hagosp)el streaul, wvorking among tower of deliverance." The l'essings of sal-

the na tions of the earthb goîng forth from con- vation are great and the gifts of divine grace.

quest unto conquest 1 45. Shahl subrnit- A tower or mlrountain castie, a figure which

smany did hoDavid, so many are to Christ, combines the ideas of peufect security and

They hear-.The message of the cro>s musthbe dignity." (Bible Coin.) Sheweth meroy

told. Those sitting in darkness mnust first hear "4Sheweth loving kiadness 0 (R. V.> An-

thr glad tidings before hhey can be obedient to oi.nted-"lthe Messiah." Thismercy wasshewn

its requirements (Rom. Io: 14, Iý5). 46. Sha3l ho David, whose rule and kingdorn were the

fade awa;yStralgers ho, Christ and to grace symnbol of that of Christ. IlThus ail the

know nothing of 'truc and lastng happifless, psalniist's joys and -al1 b hopes terminate, as

and must soon wither aus the. grass and be ours should, ln the get M essiah."1 (M.

driven away as the chaif (Isa. 410: 6, 7; Ps. 1: Henry). (Pi. 89: 28,:29). His aeed-Refeis

4). Be afr*hd - "Corne remblitig" (R. V.) to Christ in pricular, 16the end of the law

As Dav*id waxed stronger in power bis enemnies unto righteolusness, and ini whorn ail the promn-

grew lveaker, and trembliuigly came forth ftom .ises are fulfiled " (Rom. 10: 4 ; Gal. 3: 19).

PRACTICAL LESSONS,

Ir. in estimatiflg the value andgreaflcss of progress. Somne people seern to remember

a lift rue shouldfliotUfldUlyen.Phasizeîîfals 
I David by his great sin, Peter by bis denial of

We are now nearing the close of David's life, Ithe Lord, mid Thomas by bis doubt, rather

for though these words wrere spokea carlief than by the great deeds they aUl did in the

they are suitable as a final ascruptiôn -of praise Iservice of God and humanity. Let us be able

10 God. Looked at as a whole, bis life was a Ito forgive where God forgives, and let *us

despite bis one great fail. We are ho judge a even at the very last la this life, if the cry for

nian by the whole trend and cptureat ofbshelp goes up frorn a penitent heaut.

lif.e rather than by some side eddy durig ù 2. When our hearis are gladaW.c thankful

prw- - '_ -



ou>' la:Ps sing. Sonie people3 Mnd soute indi- wha ho.s doie it. H paslrt the tr-a

viduls ae moe dmonStrative titan othersi rings amongst his own people, h ntra

but' out of the abundarice Of the heart the Idissensions ththdbenurd n ten o

înouth will speak. David lived in a tumu4ltols Ithe victories he lied achieved over extera

time, and having experîencedl countless tokeis 
1 enemies-but ascribes theut ail to Godl.

of the goodness and forbcareflce5 of God, he- "9Therefare will I give thanks-urlto thee, 0

nmust needs break forth in sangs of praise again 1Lord."le Let us ascribe ail our victaries to

and again. So in ail the ages the chorcha of )God, lst we become exalted in our own

God has been a singing church, and especially esteem, above measure and so lose our pawer

so, when her spirituality ils deepest and her by oig contact with him. Our Lord warned

sense of God's goodness greatest. On the the.disciples when their exultation was coming

othr hnd thesinbasno ans, and the peouy nela vanity, saying- in effect, "I t

cheerless' halls of infidelity neyer echo to, the Pva a ugreaït mission time, a grtat series of

sound of sweet music. Only aur God gives vitres over Satan, but rernember where the

sangs lin the nights of human trouble as in the power comet fram. Rejoice rýot that the

days of sunsbine. Religion ils at its cote and 1devils are subject unta yo-o, but rejoice rather

heart a secret thing-a meeting w:t God in that your nmes are written ini heaven'»

the solitudes of the soul, but lit maust, if its .5. Il is riglit ta pray for victary over aur

spring is full and forceful enaugit, overflow in ene4mies aznd rejaîce over lit w/zen they are the

expression. 
enendies of God and humnitiy. There is a

3. Ourjoy inGdresuis front conviction thrilling inspiration about that great %var sang

of -ssa2?gozs ta us £hidividitally. This beginnixig "eLet Gad arise and let lais enerries

personiel note is very strang la this psalm of be scattered." Even pepl who, defiantly

David's. His references are ta Gad's gaod- godless, witbstand ail pragress and aIl inove-

ness and mnercy ta hlm individtiallY, though ments of christian civilizatiafi and freedomn,

we know that David recognized that through must be removedl out of the way et times. We

hlm there flowed out ta the people- wbom he must, toa, defend aur homes and aur dear ones

loved great biessings by the grace of Gad. against the invasion of the foreigner and the

Sa axnid ail aur appreciatian of the goodness spoliation of the robber. And in regard ta

of God ta athers we must bave the persoae those unceasiilg attacks an the race madle by

eniices that wili enabie us ta devotitly sucli enemies gs intemperafice, -and impurlty,.

tban God for what he bas -Jane for us as and politicai corruption, and despatism, we

individuels. Thus Paul (Gal. 2:- 20) gives may pray and ought ta pray to God for victary

utterance ta that beautîful ascription of pralse andi praise God for it when gaîned.

ta Christ, IlWho loved vie and gave bumself ADDED FONS

for mce," and ia axiother Place speaks of Christ

comning into the world ta save sinners; «'af i. A very preciaus diamond may have

whornlJam chief." Be assured that thase wb sanie 1aw.

bave the deepest personal exper;ences af Gad's 2. Vie may get the benefit of God's doings

good ness and forgiveness will sing it mast but we shauld give liii the praise.

swety as praise ta Gad and as a testliflnY 3. By cxp.ressing aur sense ofGad's merdles

before men ta bis love. Let us seek deep we inteinsify lt.

persaflal experiences. 
4. David "s pake ta God." Our prayers

4. AU/ vio0ries in Mhe tight are of God. arici sangs of praise sbouid flot be addressed ta

Titis psahn, from, a devout heaýri, ils full af aur fellowmein.

tbat idea. David recogiuizes bow much God 5. There is no wjtbstanding the avalanche

bas dane for hlM and by bum as an individuai, af Gad. Better ta ga witit it than meet lit.

but lie recognizes pre-eainenlty that it ils God 6. If Gad be for us wbo can be against us.

TrHE BLACKBOARD.

DÂVID'S GRATITUDE,

GOD'S GOODINESS ACKNOWIJýEDGED'

J 
IN GIVING

STRENGTH,
VICTORV,

SAFETY,
DELIVERANCE,

GLADINESS, 0F SPIRIT,
SALVATION
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pRO.v. 16: 22-33.

(oïztg Co iýerii i

ÇOLrEN TEXT: "lThere is a way that seemeth rig-,ht unto a man; but the end thereof are the
vrays of death." Prov. 16: 25.

PROVE TliAT-WVe should be carefful of our vrords. Jas- 3- 2.
SHOUTER CATECHISM. Quest. Si. Whlat ùforbidetz in the ténMkcamdet A. The

tenth cornmandmnet: forbiddeth ail discontentment vrith our owin estate, envying or gi-iev-
ing at the good of our neighbor, aud all inordinate motions and affections to anytlhing that
is his.

LESSON HYMNS. Chidrcn's Hym;zd-Nos. 127, îî6, 114, 113.
DAILY PORTIONS. ArDZonday. Destructive vices. Prov. 16: 22.3 7Teesdajy. Sin

and its resuits. Prov. 6: 6-19. Wed;msday. Warning from the past. ; COr. 10: 1-13.
Tlew4rsday. The ix;ýy of folly. PrOV. M.: 8-15. Fïýiay. The night way. lma 30- 1-5-2I.
Seturday. Seeking strength. Ps. ri: 105-120o. Sabbalffi. Prayer for purity. Ps. 141.
(7Tke L. B. R. A4. .5'4ections.).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUcTORty, There is no spec Wl connection betviei:iu this and the preceding lessons of

the quarter. WTe flnd, however, rLany excellent principles set forth b; way of encouragement
t -) the upright ini lifL, sheninug the necessity of possessing certain qaalities of heart and mînd in
order to, realize the grand end and purpose of our lives in tItis wvorld. There are also lessons
of solea warning to the ungodly, and ai that lightly esteemn or hold the truth in unrighteous-
ness. There 1$ also inculcated iu this lesson right principles of texnperance, or self-control, in
ail1 the relationships of life.

LEssox PL"~. 1. V\alue of Experimental Religion. VS. 22-26. Il. The Ungodly and
Righteous Contrasted. vs. 27-33.

I. VALUE OF EX-,PPRIiNENTAL RELIGION. of here. Seemeth riglt-It is fair anu1
2Z.UdrtuigKol g that is promises well. h decks itself in ail the fash-
profitable; spokien of as Ilthe Iaw of the wvise » ions of t1Xe. world in order to, entice the unwýary
(ch. îâ: 14), and 1"the fear of the Lord " (ch. and thoiig'htlese. passer-by. AIes, many a one
14: 27). Whence derived ? IlThrough Thy fatk> an easy prey. The end tlieieof-How

Wrecepts 1 get understanding " (Ps. liq. 104). many there are wrho begin business. enter upon
WeI-sprmýg-Denoting the saine as "la an undertaking,' cast in their lot with certain

fountain of life " (ch. 13: 14; 14: 27). A associates v.ithout flrst gMing the matter any
source of unbroken pleasure and satisr -ýtion to serious thought ; flot even for a single moment
the soul (John 4- 14)- Instruction of fools weighing matters and aski ng thenselves the
-Net that which they give but that which they question, What shall the end be? Self-de-
receive. It fails to accomplish iu thein the ceired and self-deluded. The wa.ys of death
end desired. 23. The heart-The seat of -The end is fearful indeed ; death, eternal
thz understanding, the reg i tor of the lfe. death. IlSef-deceivers wilprove iu the end
4Out of the heart are thie issues of life " (Prov. self-destroyers. " The wages of sin is death

4- 23>. Teacheth - IlInstructeth " (R. V) <Rom. 6: 23). 0 that mien would be vise
When Aie eaitis rght the words spoken shall and consider their latter e d (Deut. 32: 2>

ha wisely aud ç'ell directed. Âddeth leara- 23. Laboreth-< The appztite of the laborlng
iug-Giveth meaning and pover to one's argu- man " (R. V.) The idea seenas to be that the
ment and profit to the' hearers. To teach mn who labons diligenty sharpens his appe-
intelligently aud to profit, the truth must first tite for food. So the mani that la--bors dillgently
be mvade part of our oi.n thought. 24. Plens- and faithfully in the matter of reigion, increases
=-t-riords--Seasonableand tiraely instruction. the longings and thirstings of his soul, that he
Houeycoml3-Sveeturldagreeable tothetaste, may -,-'more aud more increase and render
rebished by-aiLl To the truc believer theivord more efficient serice. Crauveth it--Calleth
of Goti is sw.eeter and relished more even than for it, so that there mlust be labor <:z Thess. -:
"'honuy ini the honeycoib " (Ps. ig: 10). It 1o). If we make religion our Lusiness, God
is wholeson-e for the v-ell-being aund grov.th, of v-.ill niake it our blessedness." (M. Henry).
ih hl inner mn. f"The boues are the GR. TE UGDY AD R TouS

thef of the 'bod),, and the good, w.ord of CoNTnAýsTED. M7 'Un'rGodfl-Li t-
GoA isN a means of spiritrtal streng-th." (3M. out GoA -and îvthout hope in the world. "4Mani
Wiiry). 25. A v'yotthe va». There of Et-Iial." Diggeth upevil-" J)eisetl
are just tv.o ways. (r) The broid, (2) ThL mischief " (R. V.) Talzefl pleasure in caus-

'~row«. It is the ra~ wy that is spoýken inge mikchief and iiu soiving seeds C diCiscoréd.
(179)
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Bnrhxg lre<'Scrcbfl fr. V.) The head " (ch. 20: 29). ciU bor i for the Younig,

tongue of the slanderer works untold mischief honor for the aged." The wa.y of 14g teeB

and îiscry. ,"The tongue is a fixe: the warld Inasa. The aged whose lives have be

of niqityamog aur members is the tangue, Pi ellowed and sweetened, as they have grown

wihefleth the whole body, and setteth on in tecrsîagaeaevatyo 
oo n

lire thewheel of nature, and ;s set on fire b y commanfd respect. There is a special charmn

he" a. :6, R. V.) 2&. A frowa.id about the true chitin in oId ag 32. Slow

mnan-vcrVerse, crooked, busies himaself in to ne-& ehv tegaeo ek

il ng the devil's work by sowning tf.res among ness comniended. Not easilY provoked, self-

te wetat 1 3:.25).SrieTefut 
control ; able to hold bisteprincck

ful source of suspicious feelings and misunder- Many a charater otherwise beautiful is marred

standi ngs -among intiunate associates. Separ- by a fiery uncontrolled temper or bursts of

stethiL-«Alienateffi" (R.-V. marg.) - Levinýg passion. To be able to contrai one's temper

no ton unurnd i orer o acomlish their is a enter thing than axiy physical feat.

evil designs. 29. A violent miaiL-On h Ruet frsit ile is a strogmnoe

glories in evil and causing evil, prepared to go well calculatea to rule, who is able under every

ta any lenfth and resort to, ýan method of provocation to act cabnly and deliberatelY.. It

worlding wickedness. BlutiiOe h Plots and is.: the markc of a weak mani ta fly into a passion,

plans, la ng evr conceivable snare whereby, and the mark of a st.rong mani to remain cool

if possible, tvoenanare bis neigbor. 30. and collected.1I <i arder and therefore

Shuùlttlt his eyesa-A picture o! the dec';tful more glorious to quash an insurrection at home

and slanderer. IlThe half.dlosed eyes that than to resist an invasion from abroad." (M.

neyer look you straight in the face, the rest- H{enry). 33. The lot ia at into the lap

lessacas or cuDflig of which biting the lips is The casting o! los1 notegtee od

the surest slip. (Bible Coma.) MovÎing of a robe," orinsavessea thendaw u

is lips-
t ' Ç;ompresseth, the lips " (R. V.) seems to be aiutmta a corne dowfl from

Note the fourfQld designation of workers O! tixne irn meoi3 prct5ï lmstamn al

iniquity:<1) UngodIy, (2).Froward, (3) Whis- nations. Theh. woedoig tlere

perer, (4) Violent. 'Walking, standing, sjýýng IlMban propost butGddlet.> ee

'n hesea o te sorful(P. : z. 1.The is an overruiig and aU-wie Providenc.ý tht

oxyhdTemperate habits tend to po lssethfa1teeet !11."hiei

longy le Tega yodougme sthi a diiity that shapes our ends, rough hew

strength and the beauty of old men ls the grey them as we wul.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

j.prvebsexrimuk nfuence ver the regeneratedix.lade over again, by the visdom

mmdsoeb enen. matthe inr telîs us in his which is from God. Some one says we cannot

usit way that the word for proverb in the purify a city's water suppiy by puttigi e

coai e fro th ebmsii to pipes and faucets, but we must get at the

rul, because proverbs have ala s exercised source of supply and purify that tirstofal

much sway over men's mids Whout gOing There la hope of succeeding with reasonable

into the mneaing of .he word vve know jthat meni wben we try to get thera to know wisdoms

the statement as to influence la a fâct. A but one word-ia thrown awray on'a man who is

poverb's recognizei ets the experience o! years a fol and dloes not know it. "~The insiruc-

coxidensed inta smail conipass. It la the con- tion o! fools la folly." oémnwl not be

ctrated etatofmuoseratio and much taught because they will not confess ignorance

Study of humas 111e and action. 'When we on any subjeci. They dlaim, to know every-

read these proverba we feel that to be the case. tbing and will not brook axiy meddiing. Sncb

Whether they were gatbered by Solomon, and men are failures li every line of 111e unlesa the

to v<hat extent or bow many hie wrote are ilot results ot their own folly wi1
1 correct thema.

important questions. The proverbs carry their 3.Thini are not afwvays w/mat they seern.

own weight wth thema as ainszing pictures and I A wny may sean' right: to a mas and yet the

admonitions frons life, and lead us to feel too 1end thereof be death." It la well to know

that humai' nature has been very much the what kind of a rond wîe are travelling on lest

saIne in ail ages. 
suddenly an abyss yawxi beneath our feLt

2. Tm importante of having theC imer life Sometîmes a mai' makes a way seem rnght ta

rigmt Must be emjphasited. (v. 22). Under- himaseif because be wants to travel upon it for

stadin, tuewiÎdomi bconles a well-spring sef.rratification. We can color the rond for

ïa a mas's l11e. To get men to have this truc ousevsbptinongses!th 
color we

* isdom is the hope o! the race, for then only' uant. So a great many mnen when spoken to

=athewoTld'sevlberectifie. 
Al Chnistlerrs about the evils o! intemapelai'cet ganibliug, etc.,

schemqs for elevatiiig Society will bail. Society suie that they are ail right and know wbat they

la mande upo! individuals. It will neyer bel are doing, and otten they bave brought thcxi-

right uitit the individual la right, and the jselves ta believe tbat bcanse they wish to

individwdl will not be rlgbt until hl is la is follow that rond further. YVet the end of such



n rad e kow o b deth.So f te geatshat rsê~upbefore the~ hoary had anai honer

broati roprd that leads to destyuctiofl. Ithe faice of the oti a. ar"fotth

4. TId lalgôdly will diseover evil agaitist 6. Th ra als~ le arend those

o:csi hy cati and fidit for sedf.gafia ~fut in the fuitgaze af the w0r1d adai

tion. If thley do nrt flnd it on the surface they the blare of trts. Aciy aybetaer

wil dg forit. 1 is surprising what an amount aniid such thunder of camnon andi such crashing

of mire and filth men will rnake their way of Miusic and such applatise of men that g az

through for such ends ; yet in the end they are Iis carred through kt largely by these influences,

much more smeayed, then those against whom but the fight te subdue andi contre
1 one's oWn

they plot, andi often fall into the' pit cf their n~sprt is eue fought in deadlly silence and stri«g

ewn d*gig T* yas kindie fires against s'*Many a man is brave enoug-h. physicaly

their fellowmefl. Theti: tongues are, swift te to face an enemy in battit, une whe is not-brave

speak gossîp andi siander, andi thus by a littie 1enough te do rîght andi subtite himstlf. .Alext-

fire, as James says, aforest iscousumnet. The landerithe Great conquered the world andi dicti

tongue isa world of iniquity oftcu set on flre as 1vci te his own appetite.

cf bell to do mischicf. Slander and even

theughtless gossip have broken manj hcart ADDED POI14TS.

andi dtg muany a premature grave. Nhisperers A semnt

have separateti chief firiends. But Qed will i. Awsma raws moýre fromn bis heat

track the fire back teoits starting point, and he tthan fremhishcftd. His seul teacheshismifld.

that kindled it will niake restitution. 2. Pleasant cheeriflg werds have a great

5. A good od age is btautifel ; ait es'! old Ianti goed influence.

age isii,esely sad. Religion and the abstemi- I3. Hlunger impels te werk andi is the best

eus life couduce'to old age. lrmeralitY and sauce. T

inteinperatice conduce te early decay and death. 4 . Te strenuotis life dees Moest for the

There la souietbiug -suggestive cf a IIcrown of wortd. People living in countries where food

glery " about the life cÎf an ageti saint: Such drops into their mouths have net donc any of

a life speaks of a great mýany victenies over Ithe great things.

temptatien, a great niany eviviti expences cf 5. Every nman is entitleti te the fruit of his

Goes goeduess in thc midst cf joy anti serr
6 w, thenest toil.

and lias the promise cf the clown that fadcth 6. There ia ne chance in this ivoriti. There

%net aNvayr. In the presence cf such a life ive is providence, but there is ne sucli thing aý

understlind the iverd in Lev. 19: 32, IlThou luck.

TrHE BLACKBOAREO.

TWO WAYS.
AY 0F TEW ICKD- D.

w ia characte

TIIOUGHTLESSNESS.

APPETITE.
WANT 0F RESTRAINT

SpIRIT 0F INDEPEMDENCE.
ENDS

DEATH.

WAV F TEISE.

TifOUGfIITFULNESS.
HONEST IND1JSTIVRY

SELF-CONTROL
DIVINE GUJIDANCE.

IN
ETERNAIJ LIE.

RES0':LUTIONS, 0F TE-E GENERAL ASSEMBLY IN REGARD

TO CHILUREN'S DAY.

in 1891 the General Assenibly resolved as fellows:. 8<That the Iast Sabbath In

Septemnbe be appointed as a day of spcai pryr on behalf of the Sabbath

Seh ololf thé ch urch, an d that such serviceSbehl swî bigpont~ll

before our congregatiofls the claiffis of the Sabbath Scho,?I upon ilie r prayer u

sympathy, pecuniary support, and personal co.operatOl."

The sucsecdirig Assembly further redolvedi "That it be a recommeridation ta the

congegaien cfthe churchttaeu a collection in aid of thr. Sabbath School

committeeS fuands on the Iast Sabbath of Se tember, the day already fixed by

the Assembly as a day of special prayer on behaîf of the Sabbath Schools of the

The Iast Assemýbly (1896), held iu Toronte, bas atideti the fellowing : "The Genea

Assembly requests that the WHOLE COLLECTION taken up at Children's Day

services he sent to the Sabbath School. cormmittee.ý



LESSON XIiiiSeptemnber 27th, 1896e

REVIEW. eu nnt noiad

GoLDE~~~i T.:"The narne of the LAr4 is a sttOng tower ; the righteu uot noi n

is safe. Prov. î8: *1o.

PXOVZ THKJS4The Lord rule3 over all. Ps. 103': 19.

SIIORTBIR CATECHIsm. Review Questions 65-81. 1,16

LESiSOi lUYMN5S. ChIJdren'S yMnld-NoS. 127, 173, 2S19, 5:-1.6.laY

»)MT oB.TIOINS. Monday. David king over a"i srael. zSi.5 -2 'edy

The rk rouht o Jrusle1. 2 Sain. 6: 1 2. Wedttesday. Damid's kindness. 2 Sain. 9.

7hurs&y. David's confession and forgiveness. Ps. 32. Frùby. Absl'eeat aa 2

death. z Samn. 8: 927, 32» 33. Saturday. David's love for Gcshue sCr 2

66.Sabbatk. Pavid's gratitude to God. 2Sa.22405.('e.R.. 
.SletiS)

REVIEW CHART-TIRD QUARTER

TTL. GoLDEN T£xT. bESON PL.ANI.Tlmf4

Ban. 2141 D.K. . Te ord..... D. .- D. A .J-The Lord knos c&r herts.

Il.2 ai. :112 . A 1 Dvld ent on...D. AL S0.- The Lord rewrd9 the faithfil.

L. 2 Sai. 6:1-12 A. B. J. - odo osa A .A. B. 7LA .Vosi wt eeeie

2V 8 &M 1 » 74-16 G. PD. Ite............. F. P.-K. P. CIrWsI' kihgdoin la everlasting.

V.28w 9UL: 143 D. K. Be klndly ....... .. T. .- U. P.-Id. K. Rexuember the POqx.

V.2 Sain. 10: 8.19 D. V. The Lord lae........ 73 A YE . God'a servie re..uIres oourage.

'VIL Pu. 82: 141 i.O 1.'reate lu me ......... B .1 S. Confess sýn to GiO& -

'VUI 2 SAnM 15: 1-1 A. R. ý1o0uor -,hy............P.-L 
Deceit will be puntabed..

I ý. Ea. 18:9-17, AýD. D).. Tbe Lord knowoth. - A. M..L God punishez undittiful eldren.

32,3 
. O. .--O. T. p. Givo freely for Od' service.

1. Chor. 22: 6.16 D. L. G. H. 1Blcssed are t4y -. P L-.il..ns r ruiGd

XI. 9ain.2:
4~5 lD. 0. 0. The Lord la .E..F . .- H.E1.- Ailsig-aehi'Gd

XII. 1,rov. Io: 22-S3 D. V. Theïo is a way.. V. E. E.-lu. R. O. Be careflil what you Bay.

The lessons of the Third Quarter

riarrate Div*ad's histc'ry as a lânig, and

shew the elements that madle himù
great. The Golden Text suggests A

TOW El', and we take the tower of

EIDavid as Our PIcture. htar h

12 fRIGHLi trits of character that are taught in

1-riDE -- Li these limsons?

(182)



jEdited in connectiofi with the Pr/miiary Qtiarter/y for Little FPdks, by 'MR. S EOG

H. Ap.cHiBt.LD, Montreal, P. Q.

LESSON IX-August 3Oth, 1898.

Absalom's Defeat and Death. 2 SAM. 18: 9-17e 32, 33.

1. GOLDEN TEX.%T: '«Thé Lord knoweth the way of the righteous, but the. way of the

ungodly shall perish," Ps. i : 6.

II. PREFvinw THouGUTr: Love.

III. REv: What was the name of David's son in out lessofi story st Sunday ? 'Whit

was our golden text? Which commandinent is it? How did Absalom disobey this cois-

nianduient? What was my pryer lost week? (Set Prinmary Quaritryf<fl Little Folks).

IV.hug LEssoN STORY : David, the shepherhking, is n great gref n9out eonstoto-day

we shall see. Thse wicked son wen' on plottir'g against hlm. With- his followers he wçnt

back to jerusalemn. David, sceing that bis life and the lives of his friends were ln danger, fled

from, jerusahera, and with his faniily and somne of his soldiers, wvent across the river Jordan to,

Mabaim. Absahoin and bis mien followed hini, and a great battie Wa s fought between* the

two armies. The people wouhd not nllow David huiseif to go into the battie, and hie remined

ElttLtlg at the gate of the city. Although Absalom. had been treatling his flithier so badly and

try.ing to'take away his kingdom, stili David Ioved hlm, and loved bin so mucb that he sw'd

to the leaders of the army, «IDeal genthy wit.b the yourg mian, even svlth, Absaloni, for sny

sake." ARLtbeday he sat wvaiting for news. Bye-andbye-the watchmafl.on the tower saw a

man running with news, then another Sollowing hlm. Vjben tbey nrrived they fell down

befote the king and told hlm that bis arniy bad won the bathe ; but David seemed to, be more

anxious to hear about Absaloin than the battie, and sisked both of the imessengers about hlm.

The last messenger told hlm that -Absahoni was dead 1 Then the king went upto thçchamber

over the gate and wept : and as he went he said, «O my son Absalom 1 My son, my son

Absalom t Would God I had died for thee, -0 Absalorn, my son, my son »"

V. 110W To TRACE THE LUtSSON STORY: This week our tesson story is about father ahd

son-)avid, '«<the shepherd-king," and Absahon bis rebeljlouS; son. In Iast weeies lesson

David was in jerusaheni but now, because of Absalonl'5 wlcked rebelon, he hiad to go to

Mahanaini, near whvich thé battie was fought. As you eithsprofthe stoty, sketch some
hIls and surgest that the
battie field was behind
theni. Thse people would
flot allow David te go
to the battie rand b§e
stayedin tbecity. (Draw
MNahanailm). AUl thieday
of tise battiehbis heartwNas

8 
full of feur. (Makce a
mark for thse watcbmafl
on thse top of the city
gate and pin thse symbol
of Ilthe crook anid 'the

1 ~crown"l behow). Make
as vivid as possible thie
conve rsation between the
two. Make marks 'n thse
distance for thse runners.
coming; make harger as
they approach nearer,
and theu tell of the grief
of thse king. Remexwber
that tIse children hlke ac-

tIon, tberefore put ail tbe hife into you story telling that you can.

* VI. HO'v TO TEACII TIFE APPLIÇATION: Begiri thse application by telli,% of the death of

Absahoni. 'Wbat caused bis death? Bring out the point thut it was because he was-ungodly,

and thereby fit the golden text. David's great grief was caused by bis sinful son; he didnfot

lionour bis fatber and mothier. The Lord knew Davld's beart and comforted, hlm, for Ddvid

was righteotis; but the sinful son was punished, as ahi sinful sons svill be. «'The Lord knoiy-L

* eth the way of the righteous, bnt tise way of the ungodly shal perishi.»
(183)



LESSON X-Septemnber Oth. 1890.

David's Love for God'>s House. 1 CHRn. 22: -6

I. GoLDaN TyxT: IIBlessedl axe they that dwell in Thy house; they will be stili praisirig

Thee." Ps. 84: 4.

IL PREVizw THOUGIIT: Diligence.

111. UItEw: \here did Absalom and bis followers go? \Vhere did David, bis family

and soldiers go? '%Vhich artay won the battie ? What macle David so, sorrowful ? Wvhat wns

my piayer last week? (Ste Prinma:> Qitarterly for Litte Folks).

IV. LESSON STozy : David, the shepherd.kiflg, was very r-nuch Ioved by the people. At

the trne of out tesson stnry to-day the wars had ceased and there was peace in the land. As

we learned before, David wanted to huild a temple for God, but God had told him that hie

should not do it, for he was a man of war and he had other things he wanted hinm to do. Cod

tald hlm that though he could noi build the t, trple, he could get ail things ready, and Solo.

mon, bis son, should biild it. When David had corne nearly to the end of his life and had

madle all these preparations, he called Solomron andJ told Iilm that he should build the temple.

Hie saxd to Mlm God had told hlmn t bat when he should be king he would have peace and-

quietness. Then hie told him to arise and take the gold and the silver, and the brass and the

iron, the timber aira and stone that he had macle ready, and anythlng else he needed he could

add to it, and build the h..use, and said, Ilthe Lord be with thce."

V. How -ro TEACIR TuE LzssoN STRy: David, the shepherd-kiflg (Pin symbol of- "'the

crook and the crown " to
the board) loved Coci
and wurshipped him.
To make this tesson
story cai and plain tn
the child-mind we wilI
need pictures of the tab>-
ernacle, the temple and
a chutch. Tu introduce
the lessun btury ';how the
Picte of ihe ark that
wasused ini Lessan 111,
and explain thai when-
ihe great processioni, of
which we learned, .ook

place; t1hearkwasbroUght la '

intothe tabernlacle, There 1 £11

Wvas no temple then. lag

H-e explain the differ-
ence. between the taber-
nacleand the tcemple, and
also that Davidwvanted to
build the magnificent
'temple, but God rid Il io," it was to be left for Solomnon to do.

VI. 14{bw To TBAcH TEEs AVpLXcATioN :David loved dàd's house,* so should wé. Comi-

pare the churches of the prescrit day with those of the time of Da.vid and Solomon, the tabernacle

and the temple. Noiw take one ste p further, again referring to the ark. Show how'it wastlW

dwelling place of God on eaxth, and teach that now our heurts are God's dwelling place, àndl

that God will live in our hearts if we do not hinder hlm.

LESSON XI-Septemhber lSth, 1896.

David's Gratitude to God. 2 S-110. 22: 40-51-

1. GOLDEN TExT "The Lord is my rock, and niy fortress, and my delivcrer."l 2 Sam.i

122: 2.

Il. PREvizw THoUCiHT : Gratitude.

III. Rzv:uîv: Why would God flot allow David tobuild the templ'-? What did God tell

David he could do? What were some of the tbings that David gr 'ady for the temple?

What dcl David tell Solomon to do? NVhatuwns myprayertant week-? (Sceprima:y Quar-

terly frr Littie ffol).(84



IV. LMSON STORY - The he-itt of David, the shephcrdkh1-g) M'as fuîl Of rratitudc te God

for ai the good thîngs he had donc for hMn lHc had conquered is'eremies &o him. When

lie was a shepherd ladi hoe ltd cared for hM ia the. ntids, deicd ci- uto h paw of the

lion and of the bear; had fought thre battie against Goliath 'the giaiit, anid won a victory for

hlm thea. When Saul had been chasing him f ron onc art of the country to the other, God

bad deiivered hlm fron dcath.rigalfl and again. WVhen Absaloni rebelled agaist hlm Godgave

David the victory. Indeed ail through tiavid's life, our golden t'9xt says; God had beox ieI

tock, hlý fortrcss, and bis deliverer. Thorefore D)avid says, "i will give thanks urito Thec,

Lord, among the natios aýdIwl igpass tinto Thy nmre." As David, the shepherd

king, rememb.-rod ait God's goodness to h.m anid pralsed him for it, so should WC give thaks

to hlm, for all his goodriess to us.

V. How 'ro TEACir THE LEsoN STroRY: When David, the %hephord-kingt was a lad,

Saul, who was theri king, sent for hM and hoe piayed and sang before the king and thus con'.

forted hlm. As you hold up a picture of a harp in your harid, teil how David toved te pralse
God. lie often wrote
beautift't hynn. I amn
cure we cari say onie of
them, "4The Lord is n'y

I. 
shephrd." Let us say

VI. HOW TO TEACII
THE APPLICATION: Do
ycou find it hard or easy
to praîse God? 1 mean
to truiy praise hlmn In
yeur hicart. Why was it

5 o asy for Da- id tosifg

tbe sungs of praise to, God
and meari themn tueo? It
was because he aliewed
Gad to, do so much for

hlm. We olten hinder
God fron' 1lessing us.
We will not allow hlm
tu live ini our hearts as we

N Nshoul d, and therefore we

-hvnot somuch tu FrSC 11111forasD VIÎid. 'l'len again we forget ail God's mercie',

but David remornbcred thon'. I-e Trmembered that God was lis rock, a shelter to hM la

the time-of storm; lie wns bis fortress, that. is, a safe place in rime of danger; anid wheri lie

.fought wlth bis onemaies, God was bis doliverer.

LESSON XIl-~Septemnber QOth, 1898.

Destructive Vices. !6OV . 6 22-33.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: "Tirre is a %vay that seemeth riglit urito a mari; but the .znd thereof

ame the ways of death.» Prov. 16: 25.

Il. PizzviEW TNiouGrT: -temperarice.

III. REviEw:. What was the golden texct last Sunday? VJhy did D)avid say that God was

his rock, and fortress, anid deliverer? What did David say lie would do to show ia gratitude?

What kind of hearts shgutd ive have for ail God's goodness to, us? What was my prayer last

week? (Set Primrnay Quarerlyfrr Little Folks).

IV. LEssoN STry: Solomori, the son~ of David, the shepherd-kiflg, was the wisest mian-

who ever lived. Next Quarter we are going to study about hlmi ail the Uie, and la to.day's

lessori We have some of bis words. The ivords of a vise mari shoulci always be listened to,

for they are more preclous than gold. 'Sôlomon tells us that there is a riglit way and a wreng

way to live. Hie tells us that the right wtày leads to life, and the wrong way leads to, deth.

lic also says that the wrong way soinctimes seeins riglit to us, when ail the time it is wrorin.

e lve e hveourownwa, but God's way is brtter thai our way. , Hie knows. tbe rgi

wyalways and we do mot. Absalorn îvantcd his own way andi t soon cmded ixp hls death.

L t uis to-day rcad over the words of the wise mari and let us ask, God to show us which la thre

rht way, that we may vwalk ln it, and which is the ivroflg way that we inay avoid it.
(185)



V. Iow T TCUX TUF, AP1.ICA~TO 'hoever, au they vaIlkcd adong a ecuntry roatd,

V.~ L 10 pOT liethi uVa atcnld ide t. There arc two s ns upon jr; let us

se. what they arc. One
is marked , the right
way,", and the other Is-
niarkcd ,the wroflg

way.) Nowý nake two
strokes for two roads,
There -are two wVaYs In
this wyorid, one is God's
way and one la Our own
way. Let us mark them
clown. When people go
t.heir own way rather than
God's 'what do he do?
iDrawfromf the cLertdreu,
t.hey talk as they pl.ess
think as they PIeae, eUt
as 'they plesse, and drink
us tlhey please ; but when
they aregoin >al5 way

th, Ink as *odpieases,

and eat as God pieases, wta e en tM fnSÏWhtet6ugtw c

and drink as God pleases.

A BIBLE-BOOK.

Forsupletcutl wrk a te Friuiay Roons we give an ilustration. of a very simple auid

practical way to teach littie cbildren the structure of the Bible. It is a "« Bible.BOok hc

tlie*editor of ibis Departmient devised and used for the first time iu one of the Newark Unioný

Xusttuts sverl yers go.A nmber of priiary teacherg are now -using somethîng siils

ta it 'und others mnay Land it helpçul la their work6 Have a carp>ntr nathre books llo

books - one ta represent the whole Bible, large enough ta contain the othertooowhc

represent thea Odand, 1ew Testaments. The New Testament book should 1be haif the size of

the Old. Thre smaller books do not need a front edge, but the large book should. have an ad-

justabie piece which opens and closes theBible-book. Cover tihe frames with leatherette oz

brnder's cioth, painting the edges and thse adjustable front piece with bronze paint, or cover*

ing them, with gold paper .ta represent the gilt edges. Print HoIy Bible on the large book,

Old and New Testament on tbe smaller books. Then take an aid Bible apart and make 66

separate littie books, -Use five différent colors of paper for the cavais ta the 39 Old Testa.

meut books ; for instance, five pink law books, twelve blue history books, five brown poetry

boolé> etc. Make thre five kinds of New Testament books in the sanie way, and stamp the

nasues on cacis bock. Tie or string together on a separate cord or ring the littie books of

ech division of the OId and New Testament, Law books, History books, etc., making ten

separate packages, five for eacis Testament ; 39 books in five divisions for the Old Testament

udi 27 books i.n fiye divisions for the New Irestainent. Show the Bible-book ta thse clas.,'

Taire it apait or taire thse two sn2aller books out of the other, teaching, « The Bible la divided,

int4O two parts, etc." Draw an open Bible on the board, and as you counit thre littie books in.

thée Old Testament bock, put the number in each package or division on the board; for in.

stqanCe 5i5~-I and iaid the figures, teaching IlThirty-nifle little books in the OId

Testament."1 Count thse New Testament books in the saine way.

Some teachers use a-letter file, with twvo small books, made, as suggested here, inside, apnd

te, places of card board to, rapresent thse 66 littie books.

1V ilutrto otieBbehlesswing how ta teacis tlise narnes of the divisions and *the

bocks of eaci division will be given in aur rrext number.-ZltCtetto>îd £vautgel.
(186)
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1, GOLDNFt TExT: - The ame of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous runneth into

it and is safe."1 Prov. i8: 10.,

The tessons of this Quarter have been alt about David.

interesting and at' %active '%'.y, as sugscsted in the cut.

TwELVE J EWELS

C ROWN

For hispuroseusea se blackboard and have drawn on it, with yeltow chIatk, an out.

Uneof crwnandw~hrown chalk a shepherd's ctook. Thisy with the words Dvd

the' shepherd-kiflg" printed wiih red chatk, Asnah beso iad reayfoghet eson e sud

kept ini view throughout the whole Quarter. As ech tesoi tauht e o p anetshd be911

added to the crown. These rMay be mnade of pieces of tin or gli fo rmpe p n ouly

shaped and 1 inned to the crown, with thse name writtenover or under each one. Theyhol

at teast be one and a-hatf juches square andl night be targer, as a help to attract and keep

the attention of the chitdren in review, and on 1{eview Sunday it might be well te prepare an

abstract froin the. past Sunday's blackboard tesson. Put the abstract on au orînr piece of

plain white wriin g paper about six or eighit inches square, fotd it sudni Vin .t underneath thse

representation of thç jewet, so as to be hidden or nearty hidden frmsight.Fo xml

Lesson I-tse abstract might be a pen gnd ink sketch (no matter howv zcughly nmade) of a

Bible, with the words 1I wiUl enquire aùd obey." Lesson II-a sketch of a crowl aud. a

cross, with tbe words 1I will grow like ] esus
2 ' Review each Sunday as time wit! perst,

occasiosialty unpiuuing the jewet ansd showing the picture. On Review Suuday revièw thse

v;hole. 
8)

They May be gloupea in a veiy



CHRISTIAN EVIDENOES.
TExT-BooK:- REDFORD'S " PRIMER OF~ CHRISTrIAN EVIDENCES.")

ANALYSISt NOTZS AND AbDITIONs, by Rev. Professor Ross, B. D., Presbyterian Coliege,
Montreai, Quebec.

THE EVIDENCE 0F JESUS CHRIST.

Itis essential to Christianity to provc that hie really existed, that he was superior to ai other
inen and sustained a unique relation to, God.
1. He lived ln Judea in the reigns of Augustus and Tiberius: (t). He is mentioncd

by writers outside Christianity. (a) Epistie of Mara to, Serapion. (b) Tacitus: Ani:ais
25: 44. (e) Suetonius : Life of Claudius, chap. z5. (d) Pliny's Letters 10 : 96, 97.
(z) The tacts and idems of Christian history may be traced bàck to, their origin in Hlm.
(3) No man couid bave imagined the life and character of Christ.

Il. He camne i nto, a place and ministry which were prepared for Hlm: (x> Hie
lappeaxetdWhen there was a wide.spread expectation. aniong Jews and Gcntiles of a de-
liverer from sin and social abuses. (2) He claimed to be the Messiah of the Jews. (3)
Hie fulfilled the Messianic ideal of the Old Testament.

III His character, portrayed in the gospels,-is a moral miracle: i. The leadi«g-
ftalures of t. (i) He is superior to ail the faults of His time. is goodness differed

-frorn the Jetvish model in (a) Breadth, it was perfectiy free- from, ail religious sceupu-
losity. (b) Humanity, le pitied the mass of the people and lived and died for their
sakes. (e) Modesty, Hie shrank from tities and froim ail conventional honor. (2) H-e
combined and harmonized in himself the most opposite qualities, such as, innocence
and force,- earnestness and cheerfuiness, humility and the roost majestic claims. (3)
Ne was absolutely btainless; and hoiy. (a> Ali stages of is life were spotlessly pure-
His chilcihood, Luke 2: 40, 52. I-lis maturity, John 8: 46, and is time of greatest
triai. <b6) His disciples, themsetves exampes of heroic self-sacrifice and holiness,
regarded Himasspeciallyholy, John 6: 69. R. V. (c) Iiis reigious character proceeds from,
the consciousness ofsiniesncss In every other manit procceds from theacknowledgnient
of sin. (4) His chamater has commnanded the admiration of many oppohients of Chris-
tianity. 2. Zhiree possible expaaions of/il. (i) It is an invention of the aut.hors of
the gospels'. This would require thera te, have, been possessed of buperhuman power.
For what day-laborer among, us could write a new pley of Shakespeare? And yet this

is a eay supostio in ompriso wih te hyothsisthat iliterate Jews cf the first
ctuyewteprriancmpsdteisosscfChrist. 

(2) It is an idealizedpothrant e ni h th .c t abut cesu havo een workcd over into harmaony
itanide of h e rtr . t(a) hw couId they hae formed an ideai so, diffezent

To hos cf JwAstiGek an1oa.()Teprri ftegsesifunepedn auto.0 (c bn slgtmistake wouldhaemrdtewl.(dThe d etisf 'the aryh hpotatf gospels so htkn faCrs i otmoais
Jesu 'ance d assfe w M n. o ote sines chtce Ik e. died W e

th So cf )odh

T.Thtah1 of Jeu are Gmr a miace ). Thei dis u"iv ahrdr( e) Org wby The ae hihe i sprta m por haod Teaent anocd thy

oontnualy fllig i toeteeCh rs neyr es hae e ertise lacar-

znsan u t e pirt cf his t. c 0 earnesht mitaen d ve hris th lot pilosopher
sutig abohi abstract goselt h o wa t lo in of aCri std plaigfrorHigs gomo. (6)
Comprhesi ens:thue rovis in for ama re lnset tios thChist woa) ana
thes canfe te c (7)Teir wit mnoote slespas te an'alete Go revea led as
aust econt fnr lovin caer 2.Tcdavvdgsaayt hsju. a ec

A~cUo camrud. (z) i ps n a n eat din <reones cf, G .(Hisf.
(3siness pove rebty a tkc oca sition. Thne n arro Ei s pirit ofd He aim in
thile S rered.

IV Te eahigsofJeusar amoalmiale 1 Tier is,?,eiv iarc8S>tis


